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AMENDMENTS

1 . (Original) A fiiel cell jpower system comprising:

a fuel cell stack havmg a jjaaxiifold wherem heat is exchanged

between a fuel fluid and an oxidant flmd;

a recuperator wherein heat is exchanged between an exhaust gas

&om said &el cell stack and said oxidant fluid;

a thermal enclosure suiroiiuiding said fuel cell stacks said mamfold,

and said recuperator.

2. (Original) The fuel cell power system of Claim 1, further

comprismg a combustion chamber inside said thennal enclosure for

oxidi2dng said exha:ast gas.

3. (Original) The fuel cell power system of Claim 1, further

comprising a reformer inside said thermal enclosure wherein fuel is pre-

heated before delivery to said fuel cell stack.

4. (Original) The fuel cell power system of Claim 3, wherein said

reformer uses catalytic partial oxidation to pre-heat said fuel
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5. (Original) The fuel bell power system of Claim 1, fiirther

comprising a fuel vaporizer iiiside said thermal enclosure, said fuel

vaporizer in fluid communication with said manifold.

6. (Original) The fuel cell power system of Claim 5, fiirther

comprising:

a fiiel storage tank in flui^ communication with said fuel vaporizer;

a pressure reliefvalve; and

an air flow delivery devicb wherein said air flow delivery device

said oxidant fluid and delivers said oxidant fluid to said manifold

pressurizes and wherein said air flow delivery device provides

pressurization for said fiiel storage tank^ and said pressure reliefvalve

regulates said pressurization.

7. (Original) The fuel cqll power system of Claim 1 , wherein said

thetjnal enclostire includes a vacuum vesseL

8. (Original) The fuel c^l power system ofClaim 1, wherein said

thermal enclosure includes mulli-layer insulation comprising altemating

layers ofmetal foil and porous cetamic,

9. (Original) The fuel cdll power system ofClaim 1, wherein said

manifold is an internal manifold.
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10. (Currently amended) The fiiel cell power system of Claim

i_6^ wherein said air flow delivery device is an air compressor.

1 1 . (Amended herein)A fuel cell stack, coroprisiiJtg;

an internal manifold haviag a first interior cavity, a second interior

CHvity, a first flow orifice and a ^ond flow orifice wherein a first fluid is

delivered through said first flow orifice from said first interior cavity, a

second fluid is delivered through said second flow orifice from said

second interior cavily, heat is eicchanged between said first and second

fluids, and said first and second ftuids are kept separate;

a fiiel ceU having m anode layer, a cathode layer, and an

electrolyte layer between said anOde layer and said cathode layer, said fuel

cell being disposed about said internal manifold; and

at least one separator plate disposed about said intemal manifold

and defining a first channel amd second channel, said first channel

providing fluid communication between said first flow orifice and said

anode layer, said second channel: providing fluid communication between

said second flow orifice and said bathode layer.

12. (Original) The fuel cell stack of Claim 11, wherein said second

interior cavity is annularly disposed about said first interior cavity and a

feed tube disposed within said! second interior cavity provides fluid

cotxxtnxinicatiOn between said fiSrst interior cavity and said first flow

orifice.
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13. (Origiiial) The fiiel cbll stack of Claim II, further comprising

a porous flow distributor disposed in said first chatmel>

14. (Original) The fuel cell stack of Claim 11, furfhex comprising

a porous flow distributor disposed in said second chaoneL

15. (Original) The fuel chll stack of Claim 11, further comprising

m iirtercoimect disposed betwetea said separator plate and said anod&

layer.

16. (Original) The fuel cell stack of Claim 1 1, fiirther comprising

an interconnect disposed between said separator plate and said cathode

layer.

17. (Original) The fiiel cell stack of Claiixi 11, further comprising

a pair of end plates disposed on (Opposite sides of said celL

18. (Original) The fiiel cell stack of Claitia 11, wherein said single

c^Us comprise solid oxide fiiel cejlls.

19. (Original) The fuel cell stack ofClaim 1 1, whereijl said single

cells comprise proton exchange xiembrane fuel cells.
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20. (Original) The fuel cdll stack of Claim 1 1 , wherein said single

cells have a substantially planar and annular configuration.

21. (Original) The fiiel c6ll stack of Claim 11, wherein said fust

interior cavity receives a fiid and said second interior cavity receives an

oxidant.

22. (Original) The fiiel fcell stack of Claim 15, whereiu said

interconnect is made ofmetal foil in an off-set fin structure.

23. (Original) The foel tell stack of Claim 16, wherein said

interconnect is made ofmetal foiliin an off-set fin structure,

24. (Original) The fuel cell stack of Claim 15, whereta said

interconnect is made of a porous metal,

25. (Original) The fuel ^ell stack of Claim 16, wherem said

interconnect is made ofa porous metal.

26. (Original) The fuel <fcell stack of Claim 15, wherein said

intercomiect for an anode side of said cells is made ofnickel foam,
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27. (Original) A fuel cell!power system comprising:

a JRiel cell stack having; a manifold wherein heat is exchanged

between a fuel fluid and an oxiddnt fluid;

said manifold including a catalytic partial oxidatiou fiiel refonner;

a fiiel vaporizer in fluid c<)inmunioation with said manifold;

a combustion chamber wliierein an exhaust gas ftom said fuel cell

stack is oxidized;

a recuperator wherein heat is exchaaged between said exhaust gas

and said oxidant fluid;

a thermal enclosure enclosing said fiiel vaporizer, said fuel cell

stack, said manifoldi said catalytib partial oxidation fiiel reformer, said

combustion chamber, and said recuperator;

a fiiel storage tanlc in fluid communication with said fuel vaporizer;

a pressure relief valve;

an air flow dehvery devic^ wherein said air flow delivery device

pressurizes said oxidant fluid and! delivers said oxidant fluid to said

manifold and delivers said oxidant fluid to said manifold and wherein said

air flow delivery device provides (pressurizatioa for said fuel storage tanlc,

and said pressure relief valve regtlates said pressuxization.
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28. (Origmal) A method lofpower geaeration comprising steps of:

using a fixe! cell stad< to ^enexate power,

combusting an exhaust gas from said fuel cell stack;

exchanging a first heat between said exhaust gas and an oxidant

fluid;

exchanging a second he^t between a fiiel fluid and said oxidant

fluid;

enclosing said fuel cell stack, said first heat, aad said second heat

within a thermal enclosure.

29. (Original) Th3 method of Claim 28, fiurther comprising a step

ofvaporizing said fuel fluid.

30. (Original) The m6th6d of Claim 28, further comprising a ste^

ofreforming said fuel fluid.

31. (Original) The method of Claim 30, wherein said reforming

step iacludes a catalytic partial oxidation process.

32. (Original) The metb(id of Claim 28, fiirther comprising a step

ofproviding said fuel fluid from fiiel storage tank to said fuel cell stacL
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33. (QrigtaflJ) The methofl of Claim 28, fiirther comprising a step

ofpressurizing said oxidaoat Gxdd.

34. (Original) The meliioa of Claim 32, further comprisiiig a step

ofpressurizing said fuel storage tink.

35. (Original) The methdd of Claim 33, wherein said step of

pressuiiziDg said ftiel storage tafcnfc is regulated using a pressure relief

valve,

36. (Original) The method ofClaim 28 wherein said enclosing

step uses a vacuum vessel,

37. (Original) The metho(i ofClaim 2S wherein said enclosing

step uses multi-layer insulation cqmprising alternating layers ofmetal foil

and porous ceramic.
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